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Cleaner Fish Drives Local Fish Diversity
on Coral Reefs
cies visit cleaner fish up to a mean 144 times a day [4].
In the absence of such cleaning, which involves the
removal of a mean 1218 parasites per day per cleaner
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University of Queensland [6], caged Hemigymnus melapterus fish that are placed
on coral reefs experience a 4.5-fold increase in parasiteBrisbane, Queensland 4072
Australia loads within 12 hr [10]. This level of interactions raises
the question of whether cleaner fish affect the local2 Department of Marine Biology and Aquaculture
James Cook University abundance and distribution of coral reef fish. Higher
local-scale species diversity and increased abundanceTownsville, Queensland 4811
Australia of fish have been associated with the presence of
cleaner fish, suggesting that clients are attracted to
cleaners [11, 12]. Limbaugh [13] also suggested that
good fishing sites were located near cleaning stations.Summary
However, other sources of client attraction have not
been taken into account [14, 15]. Limbaugh’s [13] uncon-Coral reefs are one of the most diverse habitats in
the world [1], yet our understanding of the processes trolled qualitative study suggested that removing all
cleaner organisms resulted in a reduction of non-territo-affecting their biodiversity is limited [1–3]. At the local
scale, cleaner fish are thought to have a disproportion- rial fish. Recent quantitative studies, on the contrary,
have failed to find an effect of cleaner fish on the abun-ate effect, in relation to their abundance and size, on
the activity of many other fish species, but confirma- dance or diversity of client fish [16–21]. The lack of
experimental evidence that cleaners affect client fishtion of this species’ effect on local fish diversity has
proved elusive. The cleaner fish Labroides dimidiatus diversity has been interpreted to mean that cleaners
do not cause, but rather respond to, patterns of clienthas major effects on fish activity patterns [4] and may
indirectly affect fish demography through the removal distribution [14, 22]. Finally, controlled studies to date
[17–21] have not separated the clients according to theirof large numbers of parasites [5, 6]. Here we show
that small reefs where L. dimidiatus had been experi- ability to move among reefs. However, in contrast to
resident client fish and cleaner fish [8], “visiting” clientmentally excluded for 18 months had half the species
diversity of fish and one-fourth the abundance of indi- fish are highly mobile and can move among reefs. Visi-
tors include roving carnivores and piscivores that canviduals. Only fish that move among reefs, however,
were affected. These fish include large species that themselves influence local patterns of reef fish abun-
dance and diversity. To resolve the controversial ques-themselves can affect other reef organisms [2, 7]. In
contrast, the distribution of resident fish was not af- tion of whether cleaners affect client fish distribution,
we tested whether cleaner fish affected the distributionfected by cleaner fish. Thus, many fish appear to
choose reefs based on the presence of cleaner fish. of “visiting” and resident fish by using a long-term (18
month) and large-scale (18 reef) field experiment.Our findings indicate that a single small [8] and not
very abundant [9] fish has a strong influence on the We found that the number of species of visiting client
fish as well as the number of visiting individuals, whenmovement patterns, habitat choice, activity, and local
diversity and abundance of a wide variety of reef fish sampled by remote video and by a snorkeler, were two-
and four-fold higher, respectively, on reefs with cleanerspecies.
fish than on reefs without (Figure 1) (for species and
individuals sampled by remote video, respectively: ex-Results and Discussion
act F  8.661,12, P  0.012 and exact F  7.241,12, P 
0.020; and by snorkeler: exact F  14.451,12, P  0.003Fish communities are the most diverse vertebrate com-
munities in the world, with their highest diversity being and exact F  8.431,12, P  0.013). Similarly, when sam-
pled by a scuba diver, reefs with cleaner fish also hadfound on coral reefs [2, 7]. At the local scale, coral reef
more species of visiting clients than reefs withoutfish diversity is explained by apparently stochastic (i.e.,
cleaner fish, but the difference was less (Figure 2) (F recruitment, perturbation), ecological, and deterministic
7.0611,1, P 0.021); this implies that visiting clients were(i.e., competition, predation) processes [2, 7], most of
disturbed by scuba divers but not by the remote videowhose relative effects are highly controversial, the latter
or snorkelers. Resident client species, in contrast, werepartly because of the complex multispecies interactions
not affected by the presence of cleaner fish (Figure 2)involved. One of the most common interspecific interac-
(F  2.4001,1, P  0.147).tions of coral reef fish involves those with cleaner fish.
In all analyses, the number of species of fish at theFor example, on the Great Barrier Reef a mean 2297
Casuarina Beach site was significantly higher than atclient fish interact with a single cleaner fish, Labroides
the Lagoon site (Figure 1A) (remote video: exact F dimidiatus, each day [6]; individuals of some client spe-
5.411,12, P  0.038. Snorkeler: exact F  9.111,12, P 
0.011. Scuba: F  12.4241,1, P  0.004), and this did not*Correspondence: a.grutter@mailbox.uq.edu.au
vary with cleaner-fish presence (all P  0.37). These3 Present address: Animal Research Institute, 665 Fairfield Road,
Yeerongpilly, Queensland 4105, Australia. results were not surprising because other studies have
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the interaction between cleaner presence and the site
(P  0.488) on fish abundance were not significant.
When sampled by remote video and snorkeler, the abun-
dance of fish did not vary among times, nor were any
interactions with time significant (all P 0.29), although
the interaction between site and time was almost signifi-
cant (exact F  4.6501,12, P  0.052).
Of the 78 visiting species, 38% (belonging to the
Acanthuridae, Balistidae, Carangidae, Dasyatidae, Hae-
mulidae, Holocentridae, Labridae, Lethrinidae, Lutjani-
dae, Priacanthidae, Scaridae, Siganidae, and Sphyrae-
nidae) were found only on reefs with cleaner fish, 52%
(Acanthuridae, Ephippidae, Hemigaleidae, Haemulidae,
Holocentridae, Labridae, Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, Mulli-
dae, Nemipteridae, Pomacanthidae, Scaridae, Sigani-
dae) were found both on reefs with and on reefs without
cleaner fish, and 9% (Acanthuridae, Carangidae, Carch-
arhinidae, Holocentridae, Labridae) were only found on
reefs without cleaner fish.
The cleaner fish L. dimidiatus has a major influence on
the local demography, species assemblage, movement
patterns, and habitat choice of coral reef fishes, and
this influence is disproportionate to its abundance and
Figure 1. Mean (s.e.) Visiting Client Fish Numbers per Reef at Two size. Our findings add to the body of work suggesting
Sites Counted by Remote Video and by a Snorkeler that cleaner fish have major effects on individual fish
(A) The number of visiting species on reefs with (closed symbols) activity patterns [4, 6] and, indirectly, on demography
and without (open symbols) cleaner fish at Casuarina Beach (circles) because of the potential health benefits they may pro-
and Lagoon (squares) sites.
vide by removing large numbers of parasites [6, 10].(B) The log10 (x 1) abundance of visiting client fish per reef. Symbols
These results argue for a functionally significant role ofare as in (A). Counts in (A) and (B) were pooled across different
cleaner fish on the composition of reef fish species. Thetimes of the day.
presence of cleaners in an area or type of habitat may
in part explain the distribution of many fishes. Further-
shown that coral reef fish diversity varies spatially [9, 23]. more, we detected an effect of cleaners at two different
When sampled by remote video and snorkel, species sites. Thus, although the study was done on only one
number did not vary between sampling times, nor were island, our study suggests that estimates of abundance
any interactions with time (time  cleaner presence, for reef fishes for larger spatial-scale comparisons, such
time  site, time  cleaner presence  site) significant as regional comparisons, should err on the cautious side
(all P  0.15). The number of resident species did not and account for the strong influence of the presence
differ between sites (Figure 2), nor was the interaction and activities of a single taxon, L. dimidiatus, on local
between the cleaner-fish presence and site significant fish diversity estimates. Furthermore, this effect appears
(all P  0.77). to be restricted to a particular group of fishes, those
When sampled by remote video, the effect of the site that move among reefs. Such fish appear to base their
(Figure 1B) and the interaction between the site and choice of a suitable habitat at least partly on the pres-
cleaner presence on fish abundance were not significant ence of cleaner fish. That these fish mainly consist of
(all P  0.57). When sampled by snorkeler, the effect of large roving carnivores and herbivores, which them-
the site (exact F  4.121,12, P  0.065) (Figure 1B) and selves can affect other reef organisms [2, 7], is an addi-
tional effect with potentially significant ecological impli-
cations. For residents, which were not affected by
cleaner-fish presence, the costs of seeking cleaners,
(e.g., increased predation risk when moving between
reefs, loss of territory, and energy output) may outweigh
the costs of not being cleaned [20, 24]. Or, if the costs
of not being cleaned increase with time, it is possible
that a longer period without cleaners may be needed to
detect an effect on resident fish distributions. Finally,
resident fish are generally small and so may have few
parasites. Although this may imply that the benefits of
cleaning are therefore less for residents than for visitors,
the opposite may be true; smaller fish may be more
vulnerable to parasites because of their small size.Figure 2. Mean (s.e.) Visiting and Resident Client Fish Species per
Although a previous study using 16 of the same reefsReef at Two Sites as Counted by a Scuba Diver
found no effect of cleaner fish either on fish speciesSymbols are as for Figure 1. Counts were pooled across different
times of the day. number or on total abundance counted by a scuba diver
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Fish in the field of view of two video cameras (Sony digital Handi-after 3 and 6 months, it did not separate fish into resi-
cam DCR-VX1000E) in underwater housings (Amphibico VX1000dents and visitors [21]. A subsequent analysis of that
housings) with a .55 port were recorded for 65 min. Cameras weredata, however, tested for an effect of cleaner presence
placed on the edge of the reef so that they maximized the area of
and site by using only the visiting species and found no reef recorded (the maximum angle of view was 64). Each day (March
effect of cleaners on species number and fish abun- 21–30 and April 17, 2002) one reef with and one without cleaners
from the same site were selected at random, with the order ofdance after 6 months (both P  0.50, A.S.G., unpub-
sites also being random. Recordings were made in the morning andlished data). The reason that an effect was detected at
afternoon (beginning between 0851 and 0957 or 1528 and 1611 hr).18 months rather than earlier may be that some fish
We selected times that would maximize available light. Camerasneed time to adjust to new conditions at other cleaning
were turned on by a snorkeler at least 15 min after scuba divers
stations (e.g., establish a position in a hierarchy, avoid securing cameras had exited the water.
predators, or find food); alternatively, they might wait Counts by a snorkeler involved slowly approaching each of the
reefs at one site and swimming around it for about three min. Countsuntil the costs of increased parasite loads outweigh the
were made in the morning (0956–1127 hr), noon (1119–1243 hr), andcosts of finding a new reef.
afternoon (1435–1637 hr) on April 3, 4, and 12, 2002, respectively.That cleaner fish affect the local distribution of many
Each time period was sampled on a separate day, and hence timecoral reef fishes at Lizard Island has broad implications
periods are confounded with day.
for understanding fish community structure and coral A scuba diver counted the number of species of visiting and
reef management. In addition to predation, competition, resident fish per reef for approximately 30 min and sampled two to
four reefs per day (April 13, 14, and 16–19, 2002) between 0800 andand ecological and stochastic processes [2, 7], cleaner
1030 hr except for two reefs (1 and 11) that were sampled betweenfish also appear to affect the local distribution of fish.
1334 and 1610 hr. The order of reefs sampled by the snorkeler andMany of the visiting fish species are of commercial value
scuba diver involved alternating between sites and between reefs[25]. Some fish travel long distances to be cleaned [26],
with and without cleaners. Pairs of reefs were selected at random.
and thus the effects of cleaners may extend much farther
than the vicinity of reef. Introductions of cleaner fish Removal of Cleaner Fish
may be useful for increasing fish diversity on artificial Cleaner fish Labroides dimidiatus were removed with a barrier net
and handnet (two to six adults and zero to three juveniles per reef)or damaged reefs. The aquarium fish industry, which
from nine patch reefs and counted (one to five adults and zero toincludes cleaner fish, is rapidly growing [27]. Our results
one juvenile per reef) on nine control patch reefs from two sitessuggest that caution should be exercised in allowing
(Casuarina Beach and Lagoon) on Lizard Island, Australia [20] on
the removal of cleaners from reefs on a commercial Sept. 9–18, 2000. Control reefs were similarly disturbed to the “re-
scale. Furthermore, reports of marine diseases, includ- moval” reefs by the process of counting cleaners. The same reefs
ing those in fish, are increasing, and the current trend (29–245 m2 ) as in Grutter [20], but with different treatments (cleaner
fish presence), were used plus two reefs (17 and 18, 137 and 42 m2of a warming climate will only augment this rate [28]. In
located northeast and east to reef 12, respectively) (see map insuch situations, the ecological role of cleaner fish, with
Grutter [20]). Reefs 2–4, 6, 8, 11, 14, 17, and 18 were removal reefs;their ability to reduce fish parasite loads [10], should
reefs 1, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, and 16 were controls [20]. Reefs were
therefore not be ignored. Indeed, increased cleaning surveyed again at several-month intervals (November 6–17, 2000;
rates correlated with increased water temperatures have January 4–16, April 15, August 14–24, and November 29–30, 2001;
been observed [29]. Cleaner organisms are widespread and January 28–February 1 and March 21–26, 2002) and new cleaner
fish were removed from “removal” reefs (one to three juveniles perin marine and freshwater environments [30]; this study
reef on one to two reefs per time, except in November 2001 andshows that on coral reefs the cleaner fish L. dimidiatus
January 2002, which had two to five and one to three juveniles onplays a key ecological role.
five and four reefs, respectively, excluding reefs 14 and 17; see
statistical-analyses section below). Two removal reefs remained free
of cleaners at all times. At the end of the experiment, control reefsExperimental Procedures
had two to three adults and zero to four juveniles.
Fish Counts
Statistical AnalysesUsing three different methods, we examined whether the abundance
To test for an effect of cleaner-fish presence and site on the totaland number of species of visiting clients varied between reefs with
abundance of visiting fish and the number of species per reef, wecleaner fish and reefs with all cleaner fish excluded for 18 months.
used four separate multivariate two-factor repeated-measures anal-To avoid disturbing visiting clients, we counted fish by using remote
yses of variance (ANOVA) for counts made by remote video and byunderwater video and by snorkeling on the water surface. Counts
a snorkeler. Time of day was used as the repeated measure. Wewere replicated at two sites (Casuarina Beach and Lagoon) [21] on
used separate two-factor ANOVAs to test for an effect of cleanerLizard Island, Great Barrier Reef and were made at different times
presence and site on the number of visiting and resident speciesof the day to account for any diurnal variation in abundance. For
per reef sampled by a scuba diver. The effect of reef area [20] ascomparison with resident fishes (fish that cannot move among reefs)
a covariate was initially included in all analyses but was omittedthat are not easily disturbed by observers and can only be reliably
from the analyses when it was consistently found to be nonsignifi-counted by a scuba diver, resident fish species in addition to visiting
cant. The total abundance of fish was log10(x  1) transformed tospecies were also counted by a scuba diver. Visiting fish less than
satisfy the assumptions of homogeneity of variance. Two “removal”2 m from reefs were counted. Visiting fish were defined as adult
reefs (14 and 17) that had been recolonized by a juvenile cleaner fishfish that could have moved among reefs during the course of the
at the time of the counts were omitted from the analyses becausestudy. The species list was drawn from knowledge obtained from
cleaners were observed interacting with many fish throughout thethe hundreds of hours of scuba diving by A.S.G. on the same patch
fish counts.reefs in previous studies [10, 20, 21, 31] and was based on observa-
tions of species seen moving between reefs or of species that had
not always been present on the reefs. The 18 month duration of the Acknowledgments
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